
THE LIF1E BOAT.

Air, -vhiîe the Guard presented
arms. The Governor General pro-
ceeded on board t.he boat for Mon-
treal, and was received at the
wharf by the civil and. military
authlorities, and by a Guard of
Honor jix the 26th Regiment. He
was greeted on lai) dinghby military
music and the chieers of the people.
Having arrived at Donegana's
Hotel, lie -vas presented with ad-
dresses of congratulation by the
Mnnicipality of the City, the Presi-
dent, Council and Professors; ofMè-
Gi College, and from the Montreal
Board of Trade. After partaking
of a slight collation, His Exeeilency
proceeded to the Admirai Steamer,
which hadl been chartered to con-
vey his Excellency and suite to
Quebec, and left Montreal about 4
P.M., amid, the cheers of the as-
sembled people who, lined the
wharfs.

During Lord Elgin's stay in Eng-
land, Dr. Guthrie, mentions in a
speech which lie delivered, at Ecd-
inbuirgh lately, that a party which
lie attended flot long ago in Lon-
don, consisting of noblemen and
gentlemen, Lord Elgin said there
çvas nothing lie wvas wvatching in
Arnerica -with so much interest as
tIre working of the Maine Liquor
Law. The conversation of that
party had turned upon the history,
the growth, and success of total
abstinence societies in our country,
axai. the good which they had
achieved. This led te, the remark
from Lord Elgin, to the effeet, a]-
ready mentioned. 1Ibelieve,> lie

very great cliange on the face of s2-
ciety ; 1 w'ish the cause the utmost
successý. They have adopted it in
New Brunswick, and I ami watch-
ing its. operations. with more interest
than that of any cause now under
the suni." A gentleman who -%vas-
there said, IlOh, but is that Maine
Lawv just, Lord Elgin? I under-
stand, from what you say, that a
gentleman can have his pipe off
wvine, and a merchant can have lis
barrel off whisky ; they can go
and enjoy their fernrented, liquors,
while the poor mnan, who ccoulcl.
only get his refreshnient at the
public house, is, denied the oppor-
tunity. Is that not unjust te the
poor 1" Lord Elgin lad a very
good answer to this. "The poor
man," said lie,"l is the best judge
off what is justice, and that law in
the State of Maine, and in our
Province off New Brunswick, were
passed by the votes off the poor
laboring muen themselves."1 We
hope Hisý Excellency has corne
back to see such a law enacted for
Canada. Let the friendu off Tein-
perance do their duty, and the
next Parliarnent, elected by the
people off Canada, -%vill enact a
prohibitory la-w for this province.

THE Maine Law% passed the
Legisiature of Prince Edward's
Island, on the 2Oth ultime, afler a
liard, bttie - the vote standing 15
to 6.

THE curious -woman would lik-e
te turu the rainlbow%, te sec -%Vlat
there wvas on the other side.

A SIGN off luck - a will signed
said, cc h it is destined te work a lin -your laver.


